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QUESTION 1

Your company has an Active Directory domain. The Terminal Services role is installed on a member server named
TS01. The Terminal Services Licensing role service is installed on a new test server named TS10 in a workgroup. 

You cannot enable the Terminal Services Per User Client Access License (TS Per User CAL) mode in the Terminal
Services Licensing role service on TS10. 

You need to ensure that you can use TS Per User CAL mode on TS10. 

What should you do? 

A. Join TS10 to the domain. 

B. Disjoin TS01 from the domain. 

C. Extend the schema to add attributes for Terminal Services Licensing. 

D. Create a Group Policy object (GPO) that configures TS01 to use TS10 for licensing. 

Correct Answer: A 

To ensure that you could employ Terminal Services per User CAL mode on TK2, you need to connect TK2 to the Active
Directory domain because TS Per User CAL tracking and reporting is supported only in domain-joined scenarios.
Reference: TS Licensing/Are there any special considerations? http://technet2.microsoft.com/windowsserver2008/en/libr
ary/5a4afe2f-5911-4b3f-a98a-338b442b76041033.mspx?fr=true 

 

QUESTION 2

You have a Windows Server 2008 R2 server that has the Web Server (IIS) server role installed. The server contains a
Web site. 

You need to ensure that the cookies sent from the Web site are encrypted on users\\' computers. 

Which Web site feature should you configure? 

A. Authorization Rules 

B. Machine Key 

C. Pages And Controls 

D. SSL Settings 

Correct Answer: B 

To encrypt the cookies sent from the website on the users\\' computer, you need to use machine key. Encrypting
cookies is important to prevent tampering. A hacker can easily view a cookie and alter it. So to protect the cookie,
machine key is used in ASP .NET 2.0. Encryption is based on a hash plus the actual data encrypted, so that if you try to
change the data, it\\'s pretty difficult. ASP.NET\\'s ViewState uses the Machinekey config file section to configure the
keys and such... this is important when the application is going to be run on a web farm, where load balancing
webservers may be in no affinity mode. 
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Reference: http://www.codeproject.com/KB/web-security/HttpCookieEncryption.aspx 

 

QUESTION 3

Your company has a server that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. The server has the Web Server (IIS) role installed. 

You need to activate SSL for the default Web site. 

Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Obtain and import a server certificate by using the IIS Manager console. 

B. Select the Generate Key option in the Machine Key dialog box for the default Web site. 

C. Add bindings for the HTTPS protocol to the default Web site by using the IIS Manager console. 

D. Install the Digest Authentication component for the Web server role by using the Server Manager console. 

Correct Answer: AC 

To activate SSL for the default Web site on the server, you need to get an appropriate certificate and create an HTTPS
binding on a site. On Windows Vista and Windows Server 2008, HTTP.sys handles SSL encryption/decryption in kernel
mode, resulting in up to 20% better performance for secure connections. 

Moving SSL to kernel mode requiresstoring SSL binding information in two places. First, the binding is stored in
%windir%\system32\inetsrv\applicationHost.config for your site. When the site starts, IIS 7.0sends the binding to
HTTP.sys and HTTP.sys starts listening for requests on the specified IP:Port (this works for all bindings). 

Second, SSL configuration associated with the binding is stored in HTTP.sys configuration.When a client connects and
initiates an SSL negotiation, HTTP.sys looks in its SSL configuration for the IP:Port pair that the client connected to. The
HTTP.sys SSL configuration must include a certificate hash and the name of the certificate\\'s store for the SSL
negotiation to succeed. 

Reference: How to Setup SSL on IIS 7.0 http://learn.iis.net/page.aspx/144/how-to-setup-ssl-on-iis-7/ 

 

QUESTION 4

Your network contains a Web server that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. Users can connect to the Default Web Site. 

You create a new Web site and assign the site a host header. Users cannot connect to the new Web site by using the
host header. You need to ensure that users can connect to the new Web site by using the host header. 

What should you do? 

A. Create an Alias (CNAME) record in DNS for the host header. 

B. Create a service location (SRV) record in DNS for the host header. 

C. Modify the Windows Firewall configuration on the Web server. 

D. Modify the Windows Firewall configuration on the users\\' computers. 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 5

You have a Remote Desktop Session Host (RD Session Host) server farm that contains three servers named Server1,
Server2, and Server3. 

You need to assign a personal virtual desktop to a user named RDUser1. 

Which tool should you use? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose two.) 

A. Active Directory Users and Computers 

B. Remote Desktop Connection Manager 

C. Remote Desktop Session Host Configuration 

D. Group Policy Editor 

E. Authorization Manager 

F. Failover Manager 

Correct Answer: AB 

A: Assign a Personal Virtual Desktop by Using Active Directory Users and Computers 

1.

 Open Active Directory Users and Computers. To open Active Directory Users and Computers, log on to a computer
where Active Directory Users and Computers has been installed (for example, on an Active Directory domain controller),
click Start, click Run, type dsa.msc and then click OK. 

2.

 Locate the user account to which you want to assign a personal virtual desktop. 

3.

 Right-click the user account, and then click Properties. 

4.

 On the Personal Virtual Desktop tab, select the Assign a personal virtual desktop to this user check box. 

5.

 In the Computer Name box, type the fully qualified domain name (FQDN) of the computer to which you want to assign
the user. To search for the name of the computer, click Browse, and then click Advanced to use the Select Computer
dialog box to find the computer. 

6.

 Click OK to save your selections and close the Properties dialog box. 
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B: To assign a personal virtual desktop by using the Assign Personal Virtual Desktop Wizard 

1.

 On the RD Connection Broker server, click Start, point to Administrative Tools, point to Remote Desktop Services, and
then click Remote Desktop Connection Manager. 

2.

 In the Content pane, under the Status heading, under Virtual Desktop Resource: Personal Virtual Desktop for Assign
Personal Virtual Desktops, click Assign. 

3.

 On the Assign Personal Virtual Desktop page, click Select User. 

4.

 In the Enter the object name to select box, type the name of the user account, and then click OK. 

5.

 In the Virtual machine list, click the name of the personal virtual desktop that is being configured, and then click Next. 

6.

 Confirm that the User name and Virtual machine boxes are correct, and then click Assign. 

7.

 If you do not want to assign another personal virtual desktop, clear the Assign another virtual machine to another user
check box, and then click Finish. 

Note: Assigning a Personal Virtual Desktop 

To specify a virtual desktop to be used by remote desktop users, configure the personal virtual desktop on the RD
Connection Broker server and assign it to a remote desktop user. 
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